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About
The SOE has a student body of approximately 1,500 students that is among the most diverse in the UNC system. Approximately 75% of our students are enrolled in graduate programs and 25% are enrolled in undergraduate programs.

The faculty of the SOE includes nearly 100 full-time professors who are highly accomplished scholars, teachers, and partners with community organizations and schools.

The SOE offers over 20 different graduate degree programs, many of which include a range of specialty concentrations to allow our students to focus on topics most relevant to their interests and professional goals. Degree programs include 5 undergraduate programs and 15 graduate programs spanning master’s and doctoral degrees. The 20 degree programs are complemented by numerous non-degree certificate and add-on licensure programs.

• Counseling and Educational Development (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/counseling-educational-development/)
  • Mental Health and Wellness Undergraduate Minor (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/counseling-educational-development/mental-health-literacy-wellness-minor/)
  • Counseling, M.S. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/counseling-educational-development/counseling-ms/)
  • Counseling and Counselor Education, Ph.D. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/counseling-educational-development/counseling-phd/)
  • Addiction Treatment, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/counseling-educational-development/addiction-treatment-pbc/)
  • Mental Health in Children and Adolescents, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/counseling-educational-development/mental-health-children-adolescents-pbc/)

• Educational Leadership and Cultural Foundations (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/educational-leadership-cultural-foundations/)
  • School Administration, M.S.A. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/educational-leadership-cultural-foundations/school-administration-msa/)
  • Educational Leadership, Ed.D. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/educational-leadership-cultural-foundations/educational-leadership-edd/)
  • Educational Studies, Ph.D. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/educational-leadership-cultural-foundations/educational-studies-phd/)
  • Community-Engaged School Leadership, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/educational-leadership-cultural-foundations/community-engaged-school-leadership-pbc/)

  • School Administration, Post-Master’s Certificate (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/educational-leadership-cultural-foundations/school-administration-pmc/)

• Information, Library, and Research Sciences (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/information-library-and-research-sciences/)

The School of Education is a professional school that strives to prepare outstanding practitioners, study the profession, create and disseminate new knowledge in professional education, and engage in field services and apply research findings. A general discussion of Teacher Education may be found under School of Education Licensure Programs in this catalog.

The SOE has student body of approximately 1,500 students that is among the most diverse in the UNC system. Approximately 75% of our students are enrolled in graduate programs and 25% are enrolled in undergraduate programs.

The faculty of the SOE includes nearly 100 full-time professors who are highly accomplished scholars, teachers, and partners with community organizations and schools.

The SOE offers over 20 different graduate degree programs, many of which include a range of specialty concentrations to allow our students to focus on topics most relevant to their interests and professional goals. Degree programs include 5 undergraduate programs and 15 graduate programs spanning master’s and doctoral degrees. The 20 degree programs are complemented by numerous non-degree certificate and add-on licensure programs.

• Counseling and Educational Development (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/counseling-educational-development/)
  • Mental Health and Wellness Undergraduate Minor (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/counseling-educational-development/mental-health-literacy-wellness-minor/)
  • Counseling, M.S. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/counseling-educational-development/counseling-ms/)
  • Counseling and Counselor Education, Ph.D. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/counseling-educational-development/counseling-phd/)
  • Addiction Treatment, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/counseling-educational-development/addiction-treatment-pbc/)
  • Mental Health in Children and Adolescents, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/counseling-educational-development/mental-health-children-adolescents-pbc/)

• Educational Leadership and Cultural Foundations (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/educational-leadership-cultural-foundations/)
  • School Administration, M.S.A. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/educational-leadership-cultural-foundations/school-administration-msa/)
  • Educational Leadership, Ed.D. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/educational-leadership-cultural-foundations/educational-leadership-edd/)
  • Educational Studies, Ph.D. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/educational-leadership-cultural-foundations/educational-studies-phd/)
  • Community-Engaged School Leadership, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/educational-leadership-cultural-foundations/community-engaged-school-leadership-pbc/)

  • School Administration, Post-Master’s Certificate (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/educational-leadership-cultural-foundations/school-administration-pmc/)

• Information, Library, and Research Sciences (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/information-library-and-research-sciences/)
• Information Science, B.S. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/information-library-and-research-sciences/information-science-bs/)
• Information Analytics Undergraduate Minor (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/information-library-and-research-sciences/information-analytics-minor/)
• Information Science Undergraduate Minor (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/information-library-and-research-sciences/information-science-minor/)
• Educational Research, Measurement, and Evaluation, M.S. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/information-library-and-research-sciences/educational-research-measurement-evaluation-ms/)
• Instructional Technology and Design, M.S. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/information-library-and-research-sciences/instructional-technology-design-ms/)
• Library and Information Science, M.L.I.S. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/information-library-and-research-sciences/library-information-science-mlis/)
• Educational Research, Measurement, and Evaluation, M.S./Ph.D. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/information-library-and-research-sciences/educational-research-measurement-evaluation-ms-phd/)
• Educational Research, Measurement, and Evaluation, Ph.D. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/information-library-and-research-sciences/educational-research-measurement-evaluation-phd/)
• Educational Research Methodology, Doctoral Minor (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/information-library-and-research-sciences/educational-research-methodology-doctor-minor/)
• Educational Assessment, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/information-library-and-research-sciences/educational-assessment-pbc/)
• Instructional Design, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/information-library-and-research-sciences/instructional-design-pbc/)
• Program Evaluation, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/information-library-and-research-sciences/program-evaluation-pbc/)
• Special Endorsement in Computer Education, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/information-library-and-research-sciences/special-endorsement-computer-education-pbc/)
• Licensure-Only Programs (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/information-library-and-research-sciences/licensure-only/)
• Specialized Education Services (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/specialized-education-services/)
• Interpreting, Deaf Education, and Advocacy Services, B.S. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/specialized-education-services/interpreting-deaf-education-and-advocacy-services-bs/)
• Special Education: General Curriculum, B.S. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/specialized-education-services/special-education-general-curriculum-bs/)
• Special Education: General Curriculum, M.Ed. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/specialized-education-services/special-education-general-curriculum-med/)
• Special Education, Ph.D. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/specialized-education-services/special-education-phd/)
• Instructional Coaching, Post-Master’s Certificate (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/specialized-education-services/instructional-coaching-pmc/)
• Alternative Initial Teacher Licensure, Post-Baccalaureate (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/specialized-education-services/alternate-initial-teacher-licensure-pail/)
• NC TEACH Alternative Licensure Program (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/teacher-education-higher-education-nc-teach-alternative-licensure/)
• School of Education Initial Licensure Programs (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/teacher-education-higher-education/initial-licensure-programs/)
• Alternative Initial Teacher Licensure, Post-Baccalaureate (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/teacher-education-higher-education/initial-licensure-pail/)
• Special Education: General Curriculum, M.Ed. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/specialized-education-services/special-education-general-curriculum-med/)
• NC TEACH Alternative Licensure Program (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/teacher-education-higher-education-nc-teach-alternative-licensure/)
• Teacher Education and Higher Education (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/teacher-education-higher-education/)
• Elementary Education (K–6), B.S. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/teacher-education-higher-education/elementary-education-k6-teacher-licensure-bs/)
• Middle Grades Education, B.S. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/teacher-education-higher-education/middle-grades-education-bs/)
• The Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL) Undergraduate Minor (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/teacher-education-higher-education/tesol-undergraduate-minor/)
• School of Education Initial Licensure Programs (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/teacher-education-higher-education/school-of-education-initial-licensure-programs/)
• Master of Arts in Teaching, M.A.T. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/teacher-education-higher-education/teaching-mat/)
• Student Affairs Administration in Higher Education, M.Ed. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/teacher-education-higher-education/student-affairs-administration-higher-education-med/)
• Teacher Education, M.Ed. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/teacher-education-higher-education/teacher-education-med/)
• Educational Studies, Ph.D. (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/teacher-education-higher-education/educational-studies-teacher-education-development-higher-concentration-phd/)
• College Teaching, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/teacher-education-higher-education/college-teaching-pbc/)
• Design and Making in Education, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/teacher-education-higher-education/design-making-education-pbc/)
• Student Affairs in Higher Education, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/teacher-education-higher-education/student-affairs-higher-education-pbc/)
• Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/teacher-education-higher-education/tesol-post-baccalaureate/)
• Add-On Licensure Programs (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/teacher-education-higher-education/add-on-licensure/)
• NC TEACH Alternative Licensure Program (https://catalog.uncg.edu/education/teacher-education-higher-education/nc-teach-alternative-licensure/)